“More and More”

I.

Wed Nov 4, 2020

Psalm 115:9-18
A. Prophetic word:
“A time of rejoicing, a time of praise; I will make a way in the desert… a way even
in this land. As I have said before, I say it again: This is not the time to wander,
but a time to be brave. Be strong and of good courage, for I am always with you,
Says the Lord. More, More, More….A Time to give, for the time to receive has
already come and is present right now! The harvest truly is great and many shall
desire to enter, but only few shall remain within. Stir up the gift, stir up the glory,
laugh and leap for joy; fulfill your calling and live. I have spoken it by my Spirit
this day!”
B. The Spirit of Increase
1. More joy, more peace, more blessing
- if you seek Him, you will find Him; “Seek ye first the kingdom of God…”
- for you…and your children and their children and their children
2. Proverbs 13:22 “A good man leaves an inheritance for His grandchildren.”
-

II.

The mistake that so many have made is saying this: “well, it’s in God’s hands!”
or “God is in control!” “(Scripture says otherwise – the earth is in your hands)

Determined to see His Glory
A. If you want God’s promise of increase, you must see His Glory
1. Remember the prophecy for this year? It’s starting to become more clear
2. Moses said, “Except your presence goes with me, I will not move!”
B. Dealing with the Lethargic Spirit
1. Proverbs 10:3-5
- Slack: Idle or Slothful (Reminds me of what Jesus said concerning our own
words
- Even in a time of famine, God’s blessing will be upon His righteous (those
who are exercising their faith to see His best)
2. Face this spirit with a spirit of faith / confront the “Martha” Spirit with the
same.
-

Joel 3:9-14 “WAKE UP…”
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